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FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Last Days of Big

CHRISTMAS SALE
For the Late Christmas Shoppers --we are offering many
Neat and Attractive Items for the last two big days of the
sale. "A Few Specials":
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' tu one of tha bar city atoaaa. He waa aa
tke window at what Uttte
dirty In tka winter thaw
had left spun tha hill la
fit.at at the house. Through ta coaae al Swaadkad, but Aunt Sarah
tha floe coasting days fce t aathaaia aa easily as that, for

sin-- had mad- - up the rest of her mind
Into an Idea that lattinael should bava
the Christmas that be hadn't had. af
ter all. It wasn't irnirt of a Christmas
lav when the belated Christmas tree

MoaaonHKl and bore fruit, but It was a

Meal Santa Claus. Ma wasn't too tall,
ba waa not too short ; ha was rather
Inclined to a stocklncaa of build, and
etra ciotbaa aaada him look aa ideal
round Santa. He bad a raddy face
and snapping blue eyea and dressed
la a Santa Claus costume he was per-

fect.
How the children did adore him!

And bow he loved them! They whis-
pered their secrets to him and their
eyea danced with rare happiness whan
he waved a good-by- e to them and
called them:

"Sweethearts." and "My dears," and
"Children deerey and other affection- -

flue tree! The aaow and Ice had dls- -

ppeared and a warm wind made the
late winter seem like early spring, but

unt Sarah said that evergreen trees
kept Christmas all the year round, and
that every day was their day. Cer- -

. inafci- - the little oa - ma happy
ooa. etoBtlay uiajbi ibe Kiaaa purls
T band will render a euacert aloag
with the. T etpia This special
feature, also. wlB b without charge.
Tke new auditor! am is a model In
every resftect ami will -- eat ltUWO peo-

ple. Two new paarer projection ma-

chines hare been Installed, and tbte
aaauree the patroaa lha beat pictara
that van w shown (m the Brirt
Coor are Haltabb rovt roum for ladies.
Beautiful aew smaary haabeea lntal-le- d

and is ready far the itpVaing date.
This new auditorhnn would be a credit
to any town muck larger than

ai.d Kaaaapolis people fitollld
sense u feeling f pyide in having such
a splendid building for their use.

Dr W. S. RanklB. of Raleigh, spent
Sunday with his brother. Dr. R. B.
Rankin.

Mrs. Lata Earuhanlt and children
will arrive Saturday to siend the holi-

days at home. Mr? Keamhardt Is
leaching school at Lowell..

Mrs It. I.. Saunfleis and little sou,
of Salisbury, are ejrjwvted to arrive to-

day to Ik' the. guests of Mrs. Saunders'
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walter,
during the Christmas season.

Mrs. S. C. Simmons and children left
Friday for West I'onl. (Jn , where tliey
will spend Christnaus w ith Mrs. Sim-

mons' home folks.

iate terms.

Tim H s AM) BATH MATS FOR
( HKIhTM s GlfTK

Good assort meal of colors in Hath
Mats ; Mr to $ZM
Cunhon made Towels in Turkish aud
Huck, pink, bine, yellow design, aule
prli-- Mr, 48e, Me, Mr

BACY BLANKETS
Cot ln and Wool.

link ah Blue Baby Blankets, plain
and Kcalloied edge 89c. Kr to $1.75
All Wool Baby Blnnkets $1.75 ta $338

bad heard the happy noise of tha

ateddiuf whn lha doctor had aaid
that ha could nut (o out and join in

it, and now, t hough be might soon ba
lout of doors again, tbera was no surety

of as good a hill again and small proa- -

pect of sport.
j It wasn't a vary cheerful house,

either. Mr. Bondage was a chalnmak-,er- ,

and when he came home from bis
Iron works he always seemed to bring
his business with him. The house of

Bondage was big and strong, but It
"Iwas hard and still, and dark, and too

torderly. From the outside it looked
like a fort, and Inside, the chairs stood

at attention, like soldiers. The par-

lor was a solemn place, where the
stiff furniture wus seldom prevented
from looking at Itself In the gilded

linlrror. The dining room didn't get

the sun until towards evening; when

the motto, "Be Good and You Will B

Happy" could be as plainly seen as
the one on the opposite wall, "Chil-

dren Should Be Seen but Not Heard."
When the boy put on his hated bib

there, It exhorted him with, "Don't Eat
Too Much."

Chained to the front porch was an
Iron dog, whose fixed and ferocious
snarl was a standing insult to all the
village dogs that could get through
the'lron fence to dispute with him.

jThere was some fun ubowt the place;
It was whea a surprised dog retired
from the attack with a new respect for

.Rosalind had been thrilled when
she had heard him first, in his deep
beautiful voice uttering tsuqh beautiful
words! For Rosalind had met' him

first when he had been a Santa Clau
and she had been an extra sales girl

taken on for the Christmas rush.
It hnd been her first meeting with

him. But she had been kept at the
store after the Christmas rush was
over, and Bill had worked for the
store for seven years now. Every De-

cember he eas Santa Claus. The oth-

er eleven months he spent in selling The friends of Mr. ;. A. Bryant will
kitchen utensils In the basement Hoaru with regret that he Is indisixised

at his home, ou ltklgc AvenueThev had fallen In love with each oth

COCO WEATHER BIANKETS

At Tka Ftieaa. See Window Da-pl- ay

Col tou Blankets Ma, $1-4- ' J8, tSM
Army Blankets $2.98. $3-4- $3.95

Klkln Blanket in all nlnlils
and sites , $t.5. $7J. ttK, $ljJ5

SWEATERS FOR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

Slipover Sweaters, Coat Sweaters,
with or without collars. Tweeds
style or Just any stylo or collar yod
want and any sine. "Our prices can't
lie lieat."

A NEW RL'G FOR CHRISTMAS.
Everything in Bugs, all sixes and pat-
terns in Grass. Velvet, Bag Hut&i.

Any of. those wontrt brighten
the home Lowest prices guaranteed.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS GIFT

The question is easily decided ut this
store. Many nevy items to select from
every day.
Neckties of the latest colors anil style
at i 25c te $1.98

Hand Bags or Suitc ases $1.48, $7.95
Bath Holies $5.95, W.95, $155
Slippers to match.
"Hundreds of Things to Select "

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT

In our Toilet Goods Department you
tun tint! just what you want for. a
groat deal less. 'A Few specials:
Three FfWers Face Puwiler 69c
Doraine Fancy Compact Boxes $1.48
Woodbury's Face Powder- - 48r
Mollni Face Powder 48c
Mary Garden Powdor 79
Three Flowers Toilet Water $1.48
Cutex Sets - 48c, $1.39, $2.79

Mrs. H. J. Feeler and daugltfer,
Delia Mae. who have been ill. are now
improving.

The Lutherans will observe Christ-
mas Friday night witli appropriate ex-

ercises.
The'ii-oun- people who are attend-

ing school elsewhere are returning
home for the holidays. These In-

clude Misses I.ucilj? ('line, Mary Belle
l.'mberger and Mary Itntdly Thompson,
of (Jre.ensboro College ; MIsm-- s Queen
and Geneva Graebor. of Salem Col-
lege: Misses Mary Flow and Phyllis

er, though, at this time when he had
been Santa Claus. And many a time
when he had said: "Good-b- y dearie,"
to a child, he had been thinking of the
pretty girl who was at that very' mo-

ment selling dolls and giving her
smiles, her beautiful smiles to a moth-
er or to children.

And now a second Christmas was
coming around, and once more Bill
aras Santa Claus, and as soon as he
was through, being Santa Claus they
would be married.

the tough guardian of the Bondage in

BOX STATIONERY FOR CHRIST-
MAS GIFTS.

Prices to suit every liody. CorresiMind-enc- e

Cards, all colors Wr, 48c, 59f
Box l'npor. all colors 1st, 35c, 48v!)8c

to $2.98.
We have all the newest Pound Pa-

llor and Fancy Box Paper and the uew
phjMttUy Sport cHoth und Bugllsh
Crushed Bond liapcr.

JAPANKSE WORK BASKKT8
"A Gift That Will Last For Years."

All shajies and sizes the Itest made
at . 1,, 98t ta $2.98

GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS.
"A Few Prices."

and Misses' Kid Walking
Gloves in brown and tun 95c and S1.39
Ladies' Kid Dress Gloves brown and
Black 95e,'$1.48, $1.98, $2.98
Chaniosette Gauntlets and Gloves, all
shades . 98r, $1.25

Chumoiscttc Gloves in load-
ing shades $1.48

Beat Kid Indies' (Moves in
black, while and Brown $0.30 value,
ut 4.98

'
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terests. Even the iron-cla- d knight in

the front hall seemed to laugh through
his visor then.

Besides all this, Ishmael had had no
Christmas. Sir. Bondage did not be
lieve in Christmas; to him Santa "I've always had lots of romance In
Clans was a foolish imagination and

"A Wondarful Pocketknifa "
a hurtful superstition. He had joined

my nature," she said to him one eve-

ning. "I've always thought it would
be awful to be like some folks sometainly it was the most interesting tree

that Ishmael had ever seen, from the know and some I've heard talk. One
"The Society for the Prevention of
(Useless Giving," and was glad to be
called a Spug. On December 25th he
had presented to his son a picture of

bundle at the bottofn, through all the

Haistead of X. C. C. W.: Miss l'auline
Walter, of Mt. Anioena Seminary:
Misses Blanche Fuuderburk and Neouil
Tillman, of Wingate: Messrs James
Flowe and Wm. Cline. of Oak Itidge,
and Misses liuth Shcrrill and Itosaiyn
Kecd, of Sunderland. ,

The Woman's Club of Kannapolis
held its regular monthly meeting ou
Mondny night at the Lutheran Church.
Some musical selections were rendered,
followed by a most enthusiastic lec-
ture m "Community 1'pHft" by Hev.

lady who came to the store with a
friend was telling how she and her
husband got along perfectly. They

ornaments, lights and gifts, to the mys-

terious package at the top of it shonehimself, standing in front of his office
with kind aud thoughtful love and.with the scowl upon his face that rep each had other friends, and sometimes
sparkled with merry wishes and glad
promise. They and the children from

they met and embarrassed others when
they told that they were married. For

the neighborhood who had come to

resented his idea of the expression of

greatness, but, the only comfort of the
day for the boy had been the sweet
contents of the small package that his
mother had smuggled into hi room

Mr. Jenkins of Concord. A good bit
ol business was triiiisaet"d. some! ofshare the joy and the presents that

one time tha husband had been having
dinner with a friend, and the friend
had been looking flirtatiously at his
wife who was also in the restaurant.

Aunt Sarah had prepared were won which was plan adopted for the kale PARKS - BELK CO.dering what would be found in that :t Bed Cross Seals, plans for work onJust before daylight.
lust parcel at the top, until It was "The friend had been much embar the Bed Cross Boll Call. Cliristmas

boxes for nurses at Oteen, ami other
But Ishmael Bondage had an Aunt

Sarah! And Aunt Sarah had the taken down, and then a part of the rassed when hedlscovered he had been
party, at least, was surprised when theinleasantest home in the country. It tenia.

The Literary Department of the. Concord's Christmas Storew rapping was taken off and a wonderwas a low, wide, rambling old house.
Woman's Club met with .Mrs. II.' B.

4. .Bankiu on Wednesday. Inferos ting
sac

in the midst of the trees and hugged
by the climbing vines that loved it.

There wasn't a place in it too good to
;be used and in its snowy whiteness It

current events were given at the roll
call followed by a musical selection.

ful pocketkulfe, beside a first-clas- s

football, conveyed merry wishes from
Mr. Bondage to his son. Aunt Sarah
said afterwards that at this she near-
ly "went off thft. handle."

V paper on Joel Chandler Harris, by--

Mrs. H. A. Allied,, Was greatly en
joyed, and a poem read by Mrs. W. C.When May came It seemed time for States, will hold their annual conten-

tion at the Massachusetts Institute ot
Ient an enjoyable hour yesterday ut

the Smith school building where a

seemed to shine out upon the fenceless
.grounds with an invitation to the hos-

pitality of its gardens and the good Jamison. "Go to Woman s Club. Be- -

of plant disease.
Such w the range of suiibject with-

in which the visiting scientists are ex-

pected to confine themselves during
Ishmael to go home, but he was not
very happy at the prospect. Indeed,

beautiful Christmas tree wus In evkl'Technology. The sessions will he, open
dem e and gifts Mere being distributed, to all. The progam provides for ad- -

freshmenta were served.
Messrs. Clifford Seott. Leonard Cm- -

he was rather unhappy about it. lie herger, Orlln Buriihardt, and James
and Boy Swaringeji, of Trinity Colfelt something like one on las way to

dressees by hundred of specialists in J their stay in Boston. Their president,
a rious fields. Their, subject matter 'for the nreseut year, is Professor J.

will be the equivalent of a dozen j Playfair OKcMurrch of the University
university educations compressed into of Michigan, and the general secre

Buch rmiiii of the lower grades, also,
had Its tree und appropriate exercis-
es.

Mr. and Mrs'. John But ledge and
John Jr., anil Mr. A: L. Brown siient

jail, and even shed tears at the
thought of leaving Sweetfield, so that

lege, at home for the holidays.
Students of Winecoff High School

five days,a squirrel, seelug him wiping his eyes will give a play entitled "The Hoodoo" tary or tne association is u. l. xaz-Doug-

of the Carnegie Institution.Sunday in Concord ut the home of Mr.tomorrow night.under a tree, exclaimed "Oh, what a
and Mrs. A. M-- . Brown, whew uu elerainy boy !" but the day came and Mt. Olivet MiiidaV school will have

a Christmas tree and exercise Monday gant birthday dinner was given in him-o- r

of Mr. Brown who celebrated nis
aevehty-tlft- h anniversary. Seventeen

Ishmael went.
Another surprise awaited him, how night.

ever, for, as he neared home and en enjoyed the hospitality of the home.
tered it, everything seemed changed.

Misses Elizabeth r, ind Annie Mae
Bobbins will spend the holidays at
Ijike Jiimilnskn wffh home folks.

The Presbyterian Sunday School will
The Service Grocery bus a water

Took the Part of Snta Claus. melon on display in the window, amiThe house looked sunny and pleasant
in its new colors, the fence had disap we are wondering who. is going to have

flirting with the husband's wife. Andpeared, the iron dog had been moved
give their Christ mils cmortniiimont
and treat for (be children Friduy
night at 7:Ml. spo. in Christinas iuiik- -

(his tare fruit for Christmas. We
challenge even Venus or anyone to getshe was telling this as a good joke.to the ham, and the mailed knight had

Tmf American Associatoton or the
Advancement at Science might be
culled a c earing house of science,

rtports and announcements
from practically all branches of high
learning and scientific discoveries. Af-

filiated with It are abut seventy
scientific organizations which meet
with it, either a,s sections or as in-
dependent organizations with the un-

derstanding that two ar three
ihc convention they

will aH meet in general sessions. A
large majority of thi iilllliuled organi-
zations are exiiertbd to participate in
the coming convention.

Within the association there are
eighteen scientific sections represent-
ing a wide diversity of sciences, and
many of thr) actings during the con-
vention wi:i be grouped under these
sections. One section, for instance,

attend ol tills. ylgone down to the ironworks to be "I wouldn't want that kind whera
one goes one way and the other the

1'ardesSBcsa of Some Hunters.
Staiosville Dtlliy.

Hunting is line sport and we can
easily understand anyone's desire for
a day s outing with tin guns and do.
but liunter.s are getting ton much like
auto drivers. They think only of
themselves, A Concord iunii recently,
wont to a rural school near this city
to make n talk. While he was talking
to the children in (ho school building
he beard the reports from hunters'
guns, and u second later ho hoard she
shuts rattle against the window panes
of the school lion.sc.

Hunting that close to school build-
ings is too dangerous to 'be, allowed.
The hunters on this occasion probably
did not know wetliere the children
were In school or at reoes.' We doubt
whether they even stopped to think.
They saw wisslble nrc and shot

A marriage uf Interest took placeturned Into plowshares.
Friday at the Baptist parsonage whenother way. And I wouldn't want to

be known as a wife because I was Miss Lillian Blackweldor lsi-am- the
When Mr. Bondage went out to

Sweetfield to visit his sister and' to
report upon Ishmael's progress, Aunt bride of Mr. Cal Bentley. Rev.' J. Hquarreling with my husband.

Ic will feature the 11 o'clock service
Sunday.

Mr. B. W. Durham is visiting home
people in Burlington this week.

"Dickens' Christmas Carol" was giv-
en last evening at the Methodist
Church by tb'e High School studentA
A full house very much enjoyed the
tine play which was rendered in a
vorv creditable manner.

jtroom otnciattug. Mrs. Hentley is a"You know how jrou hear folks say
young woman M beauty and acconin- -Sarah had her reward. "It Is all your

doing, Sarah," said he. "I needed 'Well, you could tell they were mar
lishincnts. Her home Is in Mt. Pieas- -

ried, all right' I don't want thatsomeone to show me up to myself. unt. Both these young iieople are
kind." Very popular, und will lie at home ut"Well, brother," said Aunt Sarah, "A

Stitch in Time Saves Nine," as the the Mary Ella Hall.Mr.uohn S. Canister. General jr

Af the Cabarrus Y. left Satur Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Propst and Mr.proverb has It, aud you certainly will covers mathematics; another covers
"And you won't have it, little girl,"

Bill said. "I'm far your kind of ro-

mance every time. I'm for the kind of
a marrM life where folks won't think

day for his Jiome in Grand Kttllids physics and, so on. the other .unjeets t'1' "'t'0 "Sht wmly have 11 tobe proud of our boy yet, as proud of und Mrs. Fred Lomax will attend a
wedding dinner to be given SaturdayMich., whore he will attend two weeks. a tragedy.being chemistry, astronomy, anthrohim as I am of my big, new brother. Miss Laura Childors and Mr. Karl in Concord at the borne of Mr, andwe're married we'll be so happy! 1

Safrit, of the city, were married oneWhen December came blustering
around again and brought Santa Claus Mrs. J. v Lomtix.

pology, geology and geography,
aoology and botany, the special sub-

ject of botany, psychology, 'tke social

Each fear more farmers ore posting
their Iliads against the hunters, and
judging 'from their reports of tlie
hunters' actions, we don't much blame.

day of the past weak. Miss Mary CorreU.'wUo has been illand all his load of love and jollity, Mrs. T. D. Ingram, who has recent and economic sciences, the historyflor M'mc time, is Improving.tieeii ill ol flu, Is recoveringthere was no place that more warmly .nil nhllnt,tr a r, irinao ,1 no tha mulUI: ' 1UCUI.

had a friend once ilka that. Why, a cop
called him down because he was mak-

ing love to his wlfo and wouldn't ba
lieve they were married 'cause she
called him 'darling.' They found It
awkward, but they had the right

Miss Teiio Blunton will stieiid
. ' ...TT. z. ....... inaiority of thenv go out with ouewelcomed him than Mount Freedom Miss Baiu-o- wenf home Tuesday

on account of lielng ill. tAunt Sarah Carried Ishmael Off. ( hrlstmus ut her home near Shelby. sciauvBB, nKiiciuioie. uuhuiuitluicb - 7

j r.,... j.,nnh. Idea to-g- et birds or rabbits, as theas Mr. Bondage's home had come to Mr. Ralph Klnonid, of Rutherford UI14J VUUilllt lit,, UIIU UUV,Blll'll. I -
I ! an iiiiir Im rl hm- - .. iwaIocMiss Heilig went borne Tuesday to

lie With her homo folks who are 111.be called, and of all the happy Christ Oillege. Is rft home for Chrlstauis
idea."

cheer of Its friendly owners. That
was the bright spot for Ishmael. When
be went out there his aunt, would hang
his Fauntletoy suit up in the closet

mas parties of that year, none waa
"fuller of mirth and good cheer than

Mrs. J. E. Hal' tend will Ik- - hostessAnd as Rosalind listened to hetl. , (K ... 7- -. .

f Mrs. Sherrlll, ut o.k is 111 the
inis

metric
miroauces

measurements.
sucn mK8ig tSffi of

llir. farm- -

-- The baptlsls will have their ( hris iflpf all branches which may spread Ald lr thpv Pe, thls f.tl(.(,
tree Satunlay and the the inclusion of uadio:mas night, agroftomy, ,,n.it wll. n. lip ',.... ntll ,..,,VlllUR, UI3 WW UUUUICU lilC Ott.--the one at Mount Freedom. They tornoon.

dfen's trt will be given Sundayand give Mm a leather suit that could danced about the tree and under tha wnicn aeais wirn ne sciemrac wi w p,Kt,.n agalngt lwn.Miss Beatrh-- Howe, of Raleigh, willbefore the wedding, she said to her
self: spend the holidays Jn Kunaapolis.not be torn and tell him to go it. He motto that hung from thetop of It uiwiBsenn-ui-

. n piwiucuw bo.i. The aliove observations from Thehortcu.ttire floriculture, forestry and ,,.,. Tribune .ire true to most any
related subjw-ts- . locality. The Tribune will find that

The condition of Mrs. B. K. I July"It will be an annual romance to setcould cat without a blD ana there was; with Its message of good will to every

morning In the class rooms. A lieinr-tl-

ill pageant will be given Sunday
tgbt.
An entertainment will lie given Sitn-du- y

night by tne primary grades of

was such ns to make It necessary forBill as Santa Claus, for It was aa
More in lino with the usual trend posGn bind will ma altogether solve

body, the football was kicked all over
the floor and they shouted In their !her to return to Baltimore to enter a

OI1UB l .V X, 11. ... .u... ...... Uh of the conventions are the subjects ofUH1I1UU oi Oil l 111. 1111 in. nm lo IIIwith him as well as the children, and
every year our happy, merry memories .Monday night, actwnpanieil tiy Mr, the .Methodist Sunday School. .Mon-

day night n good program also will
be rendered.

vjsion, of geology, of selsinlcul learn-
ing which deals with the causes und
effects of eanhquakes : paleontology.

'not a motto In sight. By the time that
'vacation was over he was a real boy.

ITbe other boys stopped calling him
"Sissy" and no longer asked him if
his mother knew he was out! Indeed,

jhe up and thrashed a bullying boy who

had knocked over one of his compan-

ions who was about half his size. Af

glee. The squeaking toys, tha. tooting
whistles the happy songs, all made
the time as merry as It ought always
to be, while the gifts spoke messages

Mrs. Marshall l'uvue und children
are recovering from an attack of flu,

flev. A. V. Sherrlll Is In tbe-c-
y

J love,

rno proniom. IJieri" are too any
liunter.s who disregared such Notices
nth trespass regardless TUey do not
go through the formality of scouring
permission,, hul lake oliungeos on slip
lug on aiidStfT without being caught.
Unjcss they Hiow more
the da)! is coming when they w ill find
themselves without somewhere to hunt.
The. landowners will lie provoked to
the point of indicting Jrespnssers and-th-

lisiiters will lie responsible.

will be revived for us. We believe In
romance and romance believes In us,

for It, too, is going to play Its part."
Aud someone who knew them both

said :

"It wouldn't be a bad idea If every
nan innlrl Kaa at at Hat icao r1n Miner h 1st

visiting relatives.Ishmael had prospered enough in his
studies to make a picture of Sweet The condition of Hrs. 11. B. Hubert

WKALTH OF SCIKNCK
WlH, BE I' If FO LDED

Akiericaa Association (or the Advaure-Mneii- t

of Hrtrairo to Mast.
Hi.ston. iXnss., Dec. 20. Wonflep of

Hid world which have recently come
within the range of human under -

.. ... .1 A .,.o....llm Ih,

sou Is Htill improving. She wit able
field. It hung over the mantel shelf

ter this there was nothing that ha
j could not have among his crowd. So,
every vacation sent a prim bnt Joyful
boy ta Aunt Sarah and closed with a

to lie up u short while yesterday tor

which has to da with the past
geological periods as represented by
the fossils; mineralogy, dealing jwith
the crystal ography und physical ..nri
chemical properties of the minerals;
ornithology, the study of birds;
metallurgy, heating, refrigeration, the
medical service, public health; bIWlo-grajihy-

micr6scf7y. bacteriology,
pomology, astronomy, entomology,
ecology, though of In relation to
botany as a branch of blo'ogy, culling
for a study f the science of the

be Hist time since her Illnessla the living roam and under It he had
written, "The Home of tha Green

JllSlll vuia, aaai aaw f u"Hb
courtship days for a whole month off Mrs. C. .). CoiiuuU and little sou. of
every $ar!"more robust but rather dejected one o; 'Christmas." When anyone asked him lCbuiiotte, are siMdlug. this week MBIIUUI BJH1 VUUUV1, IIILIlHIIIUIIt W- -

I about it he would' tell th'em how springhis way home.
' But Aunt Sarah also had a mind

with Mrs. Council's mother. Mrs. W. ' knowledge acquired,, by thousands of
A. .Houeyeutt. ' men of science tolling in every field otHave Breakfast Room Tidy
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